Selecting children for head CT following head injury
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ABSTRACT

Objective Indicators for head CT scan defined by the 2007 National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidelines were analysed to identify CT uptake, influential variables and yield.

Design Cross-sectional study.

Setting Hospital inpatient units: England, Wales, Northern Ireland and the Channel Islands.

Patients Children (<15 years) admitted to hospital for more than 4 h following a head injury (September 2009 to February 2010).

Interventions CT scan.

Main outcomes Number of children who had CT, extent to which NICE guidelines were followed and diagnostic yield.

Results Data on 5700 children were returned by 90% of eligible hospitals, 84% of whom were admitted to a general hospital. CT scans were performed on 30.4% of children (1734), with a higher diagnostic yield in infants (56.5% (144/255)) than children aged 1 to 14 years (41.8% (1611/3839)). Overall, only 40.4% (984 of 2437 children) fulfilling at least one of the four NICE criteria for CT actually underwent one. These children were much less likely to receive CT if admitted to a general hospital than to a specialist centre (OR 0.52 (95% CI 0.45 to 0.59)); there was considerable variation between healthcare regions. When indicated, children >3 years were much more likely to have CT than those <3 years (OR 2.35 (95% CI 2.08 to 2.65)).

Conclusion Compliance with guidelines and diagnostic yield was variable across age groups, the type of hospital and region where children were admitted. With this pattern of clinical practice the risks of both missing intracranial injury and overuse of CT are considerable.

INTRODUCTION

Every year an estimated 400 000 children younger than 15 years attend the emergency department with head injury and 35 000 children are admitted to hospital (International Classification of Diseases, Revision 10:S00-02, S06-09) in England. Although the majority of these head injuries are minor, an estimated 5% of those who are admitted to hospital sustain intracranial injuries (ICIs).1 2

Early head CT has high diagnostic specificity for ICI3 and there are several clinical decision rules to determine which children should be imaged.4 5 The Children’s Head Injury Algorithm for the Prediction of Important Clinical Events (CHALICE)6 underpins the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) Head Injury Guidelines 2007 (figure 1) updated in 20147 which aims to identify clinically important brain injury to ensure early intervention while allowing those at low risk to be discharged without investigation, avoiding unnecessary exposure to radiation and cost to the healthcare service.

In 2009, as part of the child health confidential enquiry programme, the Centre for Maternal and Child Enquiries (CMACE) was commissioned by the Department of Health and the funding bodies of Wales, Northern Ireland, the Channel Isles and the Isle of Man to review morbidity and mortality in children admitted to hospital with head injury, to review the effect of early management on outcomes and to identify avoidable factors associated with adverse outcomes. The aim of this analysis was to explore the extent to which children with head injury were investigated with head CT, to identify factors that influenced the rate of CT uptake and yield and to compare practice against the NICE clinical guidelines.

METHODS

Data for this cross-sectional study of children younger than 15 years who were admitted for more than 4 h with a head injury were collected from 90% of hospitals in England, Wales, Northern Ireland and the Channel Islands from September 2009 to February 2010. Children who received any treatment or observation in a hospital inpatient unit for intracranial injury.

Data were collected using proformas (see online supplementary appendix 1) completed by a...
designated local coordinator and collected monthly from each participating hospital. Data fields that were less than 75% complete were excluded from the analysis.

Data recorded included demographics, clinical information, type and healthcare region of the admitting hospital. Hospitals were categorised according to the specialist facilities offered and the designation of major trauma centres introduced in April 2012: General Hospital (GH); Children’s Hospital with paediatric intensive care unit (PICU); Adult Major Trauma Centre; Adult and Children’s Major Trauma Centre and Children’s Major Trauma Centre.

Descriptions of injury mechanisms were coded as listed in table 1 and cases of suspected physical abuse were documented.

The level of consciousness was recorded according to the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) reported in the emergency department. When GCS was missing, Alert, Voice, Pain, Unresponsive (AVPU) scores were often available. These data were combined to create four categories, ‘GCS=15/Alert’, ‘GCS=13–14’, ‘GCS=9–12/responsive to voice’ and ‘GCS≤8/response to pain or unresponsive’, based on an equivalence study by Mackay et al.

ICI and/or skull fracture sustained were documented from radiology reports. CT results were grouped into four categories: normal; ICI (injury to the brain or surrounding extra-axial structures, with or without skull fractures) or depressed fracture; simple skull fracture (a linear non-depressed fracture with no

---

**Table 1** Cause of injury: CT scan rate and result of CT scan for each causal category for 5574 children where their CT status was recorded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanism of injury</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Proportion who had CT (n)</th>
<th>Median age (years) (range)</th>
<th>CT result; CT scans that were abnormal (%) (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Missing (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>33.9% (40)</td>
<td>13 (0–14.9)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycling</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>43.8% (117)</td>
<td>11.5 (0.8–14.8)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall from &lt;1 m or &lt;5 stairs</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>22% (402)</td>
<td>2.1 (0–14.9)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall from &gt;1 m or &gt;5 stairs</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>30.3% (301)</td>
<td>2.1 (0–14.8)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall, height unknown</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>30.2% (204)</td>
<td>4.2 (0.1–14.9)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVA (not pedestrian)</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>54.5% (48)</td>
<td>6.5 (0–14.9)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVA: struck by car (child cyclist)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>51.4% (18)</td>
<td>12.2 (1–14.9)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVA: struck by car (child pedestrian)</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>55.8% (158)</td>
<td>11.3 (0–14.9)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact injuries</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>25.4% (174)</td>
<td>3.7 (0.1–14.8)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other recreational</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>39.3% (59)</td>
<td>8.7 (0.4–14.9)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>44.4% (159)</td>
<td>12.4 (0–14.9)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not known</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>52% (54)</td>
<td>1.4 (0–14.7)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5574</td>
<td>31.1% (1734)</td>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A total of 126 cases were excluded as it was not known if CT scan was performed.

ICI, intracranial injury; MVA, motor vehicle accident.

---

**NICE recommendations for when to request a CT immediately if < 16 years**

- Witnessed loss of consciousness lasting > 5 minutes
- Amnesia (antegrade or retrograde) lasting > 5 minutes
- Abnormal drowsiness
- Three or more discrete episodes of vomiting
- Clinical suspicion of non-accidental injury
- Post-traumatic seizure but no history of epilepsy
- Age > 1 year: GCS < 14 on assessment in the emergency department
- Age < 1 year: GCS (paediatric) < 15 on assessment in the emergency department
- Suspicion of open or depressed skull injury or tense fontanelle
- Any sign of basal skull fracture
- Focal neurological deficit
- Age < 1 year: presence of bruise, swelling or laceration > 5 cm on head
- Dangerous mechanism of injury (high-speed road traffic accident either as pedestrian, cyclist or vehicle occupant, fall from > 3 m, high-speed injury from a projectile or an object)
underlying ICI) and ‘other’ (incidental findings (eg, subarachnoid cysts, congenital anomalies)).

**Data analysis**

The proportion of children (with 95% CIs) with each of the following four NICE guideline indicators who had a CT scan is described: GCS of <15 for those <1 year, and of <14 for those >1 year of age, loss of consciousness, suspicion of non-accidental injury (NAI), dangerous mechanism of injury (motor vehicle accident (MVA), high fall). The extent to which the individual indicators were predictors of abnormal CT was calculated. Children were identified who had at least one of these indicators and the observed:expected ratios (based on the 2007 NICE guidance) of CT were plotted on funnel plots according to the age of the child, hospital type and Health Commissioning Board for England and the regions of Wales and Northern Ireland. The time to CT scan, the duration of admission and the number of children who were readmitted with the head injury are described. 95% CIs were used for comparisons of proportions.

CMACE obtained section 251 approval to gather patient information without consent and the project was approved. R&D or clinical governance forms were obtained from all participating hospitals. Ethical and section 251 approvals were renewed when the project was transferred to Cardiff University for analysis by the Central Manchester Research Ethics Committee prior to the study and were updated in July 2012 (Ref 09/H1008/74).

**RESULTS**

A total of 5700 children were included in the study (median age 49 months) (figure 2). Peak prevalence was in infants younger than 1 year. The majority of children 84% (4768) were admitted to a GH, 3.4% of children (191) to a hospital equivalent to a children’s major trauma centre, 7.3% of children (417) to an Adult and Children’s Major Trauma Centre, 3.3% of children (160) to a hospital designated an Adult Major Trauma Centre and 3.3% of children (164) to a Children’s Hospital with PICU.

Overall 30% (1734) of the children had a head CT. This was performed at a median time of 1.5 h (range 0–35.8 h) after the first clinical assessment in the emergency department, 33% 297 were done within an hour. The time to CT scan was shorter in those with GCS of <15 (median time: GCS 15=100 min, GCS 13–14=69 min, GCS 9–12=72 min, GCS <8=65 min). All except 10 of the 385 children who were transferred to a second hospital had a CT scan in the first hospital. Two-thirds (64% (1109/1734)) of CT scans were reported as normal, 15% (269) had ICI or depressed fracture, 8.5% (148) a simple fracture and 2.8% (48) had other findings (results were missing 9% (160)).

The proportion of children who had a CT scan varied by mechanism of injury and was greatest for children who had experienced a MVA. These children were most likely to have an abnormality on CT scan (table 1). Children who had low falls were least likely to have a CT or an abnormal CT (table 1). Child abuse was suspected in 256 cases; 48% (122) had a CT scan, 36% (44/122) of whom had ICI or depressed fracture and 15% (18/122) had a simple skull fracture. The majority of these children (82% (36/44)) were aged <1 year.

The GCS/AVPU score was recorded in the emergency department for 5168 children (91%) (GCS in 4182 children and AVPU in 986 children). Tables 2 and 3 confirm that the majority, 79% of children (4522) had a ‘GCS of 15/Aalert’. CT scan was more likely to be performed in older children and in children with a greater level of impaired consciousness (table 2). Of the 70 infants (<1 year) who had a GCS of <15/Aalert and were eligible for CT, only 50% (35/70) had the investigation, of whom 72% (95% CI 55% to 84%) (25/35) were abnormal. Of infants who had a ‘GCS of 15/Aalert’, 20.7% (181/876) had CT and 53% (95% CI 46% to 60%) (96/181) had an abnormality recorded. For children older than 1 year, a total of 293 children had a GCS <14 (or AVPU of V, P or U), 77% (225/293) had a CT and 47% (95% CI 41% to 54%) (106/225) had an abnormality detected; for children with a GCS of 14–15 or ‘alert’, 30% (1170/3922) had a CT and the positive yield was 23% (95% CI 20% to 25%) (264/1170).

**Table 2**  CT scanning rates according to GCS/AVPU and age group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>&lt;1</th>
<th>1–4</th>
<th>5–9</th>
<th>10–14</th>
<th>Missing age</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCS&lt;15 AVPU='U' or 'P'</td>
<td>13/18 (72%)</td>
<td>25/38 (66%)</td>
<td>15/16 (94%)</td>
<td>37/39 (95%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90/111 (80%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCS 9–12 AVPU='V'</td>
<td>6/13 (46%)</td>
<td>26/42 (62%)</td>
<td>28/34 (82%)</td>
<td>42/52 (81%)</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>103/142 (72%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCS 13–14</td>
<td>16/39 (41%)</td>
<td>39/93 (42%)</td>
<td>64/87 (74%)</td>
<td>139/174 (80%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>258/393 (66%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCS=15 AVPU=A</td>
<td>181/876 (20.7%)</td>
<td>316/1652 (19%)</td>
<td>261/891 (29%)</td>
<td>403/1096 (37%)</td>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>1163/4522 (26%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCS/AVPU not recorded in the notes</td>
<td>39/147 (26.5%)</td>
<td>29/217 (13.4%)</td>
<td>18/82 (22%)</td>
<td>34/86 (39.5%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>120/532 (22.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>255/1059 (23%) (21–26)</td>
<td>435/2042 (21% (20–23)</td>
<td>386/1110 (35%) (32–37.6)</td>
<td>655/1447 (45%) (42.7–47.8)</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>1734/5700 (30.4%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVPU, Alert, Voice, Pain, Unresponsive; GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale.
Table 3  Comparison of the number and proportion of CT outcomes according to GCS/AVPU for children aged <1 year (CT recommended if GCS is <15) and older children (CT recommended if GCS is <14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CT category</th>
<th>GCS/AVPU in &lt;1 year</th>
<th>GCS/AVPU in &gt; 1 year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15/‘Alert’</td>
<td>&lt;15:V/P/U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>78 (43.1%)</td>
<td>7 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICI and/or depressed #</td>
<td>37 (20.4%)</td>
<td>19 (54.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple #</td>
<td>40 (22.1%)</td>
<td>2 (5.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>9 (5%)</td>
<td>1 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormality but not described</td>
<td>10 (5.5%)</td>
<td>3 (8.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Result not recorded</td>
<td>7 (3.9%)</td>
<td>3 (8.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The age of three children was not recorded.
†Other findings included extracranial soft tissue swelling (12) aberrant or incidental structural findings (14), cysts (8) for example, widened subdural space, soft tissue swellings, cephalohæmatoma (3), facial bone fractures (4), wide subarachnoid space or hydrocephalus (7).

AVPU, Alert, Voice, Pain, Unresponsive; ICI, intracranial injury; GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale.

Loss of consciousness at the time of the incident was reported in 18% of children (1018/5700); however, the duration was not recorded. Of these children, 47% (474/1018) had a CT scan, 37% (177/474) were abnormal, 37% (66/177) had ICI or a depressed fracture, 39% (70/177) a simple fracture, 7.9% (14/177) had other findings and 15% (27/177) had abnormal findings but details were not recorded.

At least one of the following four indicators (NICE guidelines) for a CT scan was present in 2437 children; GCS <15 for a child <1 year or <14 for an older child, loss of consciousness, a dangerous mechanism of injury or a suspicion of NAi. Of these children, 40% (984) had CT; 68% (666) were normal, 20% (201/984) showed an ICI or depressed fracture, 8.9% (88/984) had a simple fracture and 3% (29) showed other findings. Funnel plots (figure 3) show that children older than 3 years were significantly more likely than younger children to have CT (OR 2.3 (95% CI 2.1% to 2.6%)). Those admitted to GHs were significantly less likely to have CT than those admitted to children’s hospitals or major trauma centres (OR 0.5 (95% CI 0.4 to 0.6)). Among the children admitted to a GH, there was a considerable variation in CT scanning rates across Commissioning Boards and healthcare regions; only the London-based GHs had a CT rate that complied with the 2007 NICE guideline indicators that were evaluated. The reason why CT scans were not done in the 1453 children who had an indication to do so was poorly recorded. A total of 903 stated that CT was not clinically indicated; no reason was recorded in the notes in 507; other reasons included the fact that skull X-ray deemed sufficient (four), child non-compliant (eight), machinery not working (four), child died or was unstable (four) admitted for observation (six) previous CT (three) radiologist refused the CT (four) and for multiple reasons (10).

Clinical pathways and outcomes

Children who had normal CT findings spent significantly longer periods (mean: 23.9 h (SD=37.6 h)) in hospital under observation than those who did not have CT (mean 14.7 h (SD=29.2 h)) (p=0.05). Children with ICI or depressed fracture spent a mean of 88.5 h (SD 120.9 h) in hospital; those with a simple fracture spent 45.2 h (SD 40.6 h) and those with other findings spent 63.5 h (SD 142.6 h). About 1% (57) of children were admitted for treatment to neurosurgery units. Twenty-four children died (0.4%). Fourteen deaths were from MVAs, 11 died at the scene of incident or while in the emergency department prior to having a CT. The mortality rate among those who had a CT scan was 7.5% (13/1734).

In total, 4.6% of the children (265) were readmitted within 72 h of their first presentation for the same head injury (median age 5 years). Of these, six had a CT scan on first admission, all were normal apart from one child who had a facial fracture, four of the six children were rescanned with no change to the findings. Ninety children (34%) had a CT scan for the first time on their second admission, 34% (32/90) were abnormal (six simple fractures, 21 ICI with or without a skull fracture or depressed fractures, five had other findings). There was no significant difference between the age distribution of these cases and the overall dataset. The re-attendance rate was significantly greater for those children who did not have a CT at their first attendance (6.5% (259/3966)) than those who did (0.3% (6/1734)) (OR 20 (95% CI 8.9 to 45)).

DISCUSSION

One-third of children admitted to hospital with head injury had a CT scan, 15.5% of whom had traumatic brain injury or depressed fracture. However, 60% of children who had at least one of four NICE guideline indicators did not have any neuroimaging; NICE guidelines were therefore not followed in the majority of cases. CT scan rates were particularly low in children younger than 3 years and those admitted to GHs. The latter showed a strong regional variation.

This is the largest national dataset to evaluate adherence to NICE head injury guidelines for neuroimaging. The study has several limitations. Data were collected from multiple centres. However, the same proforma was used in all centres and data were extracted at each centre by a dedicated local coordinator to ensure a standardised approach. The data collection only included a proportion of the indicators for a CT scan cited in NICE guidelines 2007 and we were unable to analyse how seizures, amnesia, more than three discrete episodes of vomiting, focal neurology or facial bruising influenced CT scan rates.

There were missing data and data inconsistencies that had to be accounted for. The main data fields analysed were more than 90% complete and unlikely to affect the statistical significance of the results provided. The population within this study was confined to hospital admissions of more than 4 h duration. It must be appreciated that this population represents a proportion

of the large number of children who attend emergency departments every year with minor head injuries, all of whom must be assessed for injury severity and are subject to NICE head injury guidelines.

The ultimate test of the CT guideline is whether it identifies clinically important brain injury to ensure early intervention and improve clinical outcome. One in 100 children was identified with a reduced readmission rate but the length of hospital stay was greater in those who had a normal CT than in those who had no CT, suggesting that clinicians were not always clinically reassured by normal neuroimaging findings. Caution must be exerted when interpreting these findings as markers of efficacy of a guideline that was applied inconsistently.

The overall CT rate was higher than that proposed by Dunning et al when they developed the CHALICE rule (2000–2002). They and others predicted that a CT rate of around 14% would be required to pick up 98% of clinically significant head injuries. Comparison of CT rates between studies is difficult due to the variation in study population inclusion criteria, age ranges, injury severity and the point along the clinical pathway where data were collected. CT rates quoted varied from 12.8% to 58%. The higher CT rate in older than younger children was consistent with a US study of children with mild head injury and may be influenced by the ease of assessing the GCS, the higher prevalence of ‘dangerous mechanisms of injury’ or because performing a CT scan is technically easier.

While improved compliance for adult head CT has been demonstrated following the introduction of NICE guidelines, a reluctance to adhere to the NICE recommendations for children has been identified. Data collected in 2008 showed that 68.7% of children in one teaching hospital and 77.1% in a busy district GH with indicators for a head CT did not have one. The low compliance with NICE guidelines in young children (<3 years) would be consistent with a preference to admit these children to hospital for a period of observation rather than perform CT. It is possible that clinicians were reluctant to risk exposing very young children to cranial irradiation. Recent research estimates ‘one excess case of leukaemia and one excess brain tumour per 10 000 patients’ within 10 years of having a CT for a child aged <10 years and a lifetime excess risk of cancer of one cancer per 1000 head CT scans for children younger than 5 years (one cancer per 2000 scans for exposure at age 15 years). These risks will always influence clinical decisions but must be balanced against the immediate benefits and diagnostic accuracy of CT when assessing a child with potentially serious head injury.

While there was a low uptake of CT in the youngest children, there was a significantly higher yield of cranial and ICI abnormalities than the older children, particularly among infants. It could be argued that the potential to miss cranial and ICI abnormalities is lower, but the counterargument is that the right children are investigated and the number of children receiving unnecessary CT scans is reduced. It is possible that this will happen once the changes in NICE head injury guidelines 2014 are embedded in clinical practice where loss of consciousness and dangerous mechanism of injury must be present together or in association with at least one other feature before CT is indicated.

For the older age group, CT is potentially overused. A considerable number of CTs were performed in children older than a year with a GCS of 14–15 with a yield of ICI or depressed fracture little more than 10%. This pattern of CT suggests that a modification of NICE guidelines in this age group could ensure that the right children are investigated and the number of children receiving unnecessary CT scans is reduced. It is possible that this will happen once the changes in NICE head injury guidelines 2014 are embedded in clinical practice where loss of consciousness and dangerous mechanism of injury must be present together or in association with at least one other feature before CT is indicated.

The 2007 NICE guidelines recommend immediate CT scan if one of the listed recommendations was present (figure 1) and while an explicit time scale was not given in 2007 guidelines for children, it is assumed that the adult standard applies and CT may not be a marker of late intervention. CT imaging was associated with a reduced readmission rate but the length of hospital stay was greater in those who had a normal CT than in those who had no CT, suggesting that clinicians were not always clinically reassured by normal neuroimaging findings. Caution must be exerted when interpreting these findings as markers of efficacy of a guideline that was applied inconsistently.
should be done within an hour. These data show that this standard was not being met in the majority of cases. The 2014 guidelines have stratified clinical indicators to identify high-risk children where a CT scan should take place within the hour and has the potential to improve uptake.

These data confirm that when children had a CT the diagnostic yield for ICI was as high as 72% for infants with GCS of <1.5 and 47% for older children with a GCS of <14. However, the debate continues as to when children with mild impairment (GCS of 13–15) should have a CT. Many of the clinical decision rules are designed to inform this specific decision, for example, PECARN and CATCH.4, 5 A recent validation study of 1009 cases showed that PECARN had the greatest sensitivity and identified 100% of the 21 cases of traumatic brain injury in children presenting mild head injury; CHALICE missed cases having a sensitivity of 84% and a specificity of 85% for the same sample. However, definitive answers to these questions may be provided from the Paediatric Research in Emergency Departments International Collaborative research network ongoing prospective trial.22

The low CT scan rate in GHSs may reflect paediatric anaesthetic cover, a reluctance to sedate children for imaging, limited out-of-hours access to CT imaging or lack of paediatric emergency medicine expertise, poorer training and thus poorer adherence to national clinical guidelines. Recent studies have shown substantial variation in the use of CT scan across different hospital settings. In summary, we have shown that compliance with the NICE 2007 head injury guidelines was variable and generally poor. The more recent 2014 guidelines include a second tier of indicators which permit a 4 h observation followed by CT if the child deteriorates; this stratified approach is potentially more complicated to apply but is supported by the data we present. It is important that the implementation and effect of the revised guidelines are studied so that infants and children with head injury can benefit fully from an evidence-based approach to their care.
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